
A.sk Him
...u,a(.', No appetite? Poor Discouraged?

'::izxi Sanaparilla. Trutl snsutWe hare
A'- -. Do cxact'y as he ays. tb formula or n our mdloin.

Tho Sea nnd Music.
It would seem, then, as it tho sea

must havo hcon for tho music-mak- er

a continuous Inspiration; yot one will
search among tho pnges of tho mas-tor- s

of thrco centuries of Instrumen-
tal music a period which covors Its
antlro Hfo without finding more
than a dozon Important examples of
what may bo called marlno tone
painting, and these arc ull virtually
of our own day. Tho caso, though,
Is not so mysterious as It seems. To
Jiogln with, It Is clear that the tone
Jioot who would attempt a seascapo
bf oven smalt dimensions must loavo
Rt his command an Instrument of
groat power, richness and variety of
expression.

Such a vehicle of expression did
not exist prior to tho second quarter
of tho nlnotcenth contury. An Imag-
inative composor Who, In tho day of
Johann Sebastln Bach, lot us say,
should havo endeavored to convoy
nomo tonal Impression of tho son In
ono of Its majestic, alluring or sinis-
ter moods, would havo bcon In as em-
barrassing a situation as a painter
who should attempt a seascape with
an equipment consisting of a tube of
filack and a tubo of rod paint and a

with half a dozen bristles, or
us if Mr, Swlnburno would bo If hH
VooabuJarly woro Imaginably llmltod
o that of n schoolboy of 16. Our

suppositious eighteenth contury
composer would, In other words,
havo, lacked tho necessary tools. Tho
orchestrn of his day was a poor nnd
tllln nffjil .trtflAlknf In mtntlm nn.lwuaiiiuiiv ,l llllllllJUl tlliu

nstrumonts nnd Instead of
tho full-volc- ptanoforto of our
tlmo ho had nothing moro oxprcsslvfl
at his commnnd tban tho gracious
tinkling of harpstchordB and spin,
nots. Tho orchestra as wo know It

an Instrument of expression that
Is almost unrivaled In ran go nnd elo-
quence Is a heritage from Itlchard
Wagner.

It will bo soon, thon, that only with
in rocont years as tho compoior of
imnginativo nnd pictorial Instinct
had at his disposal adoquato moans
for tho convoynnco of his thought.
Evidently for any conMdbrnblo music
of tho noa wo must look to moderns,
to tho inon of tho last holf-contu- ry

tho writers of "program music" the
tono poets nnd tono pnlntors, tho
relists and Impressionists, those who
havo nmdo of music an articulate
and Improsslvo nrt. a medium of dra-
matic and pootlcnl utloronco, rntlior
than nn art of puro deign. Yot ovon
In modern iuiibIc, nnd dosplto Iho
pliant vohlclcs now nt tholr disposal,
thoro havo boon comparatively few
music mnkors who havo, In Osstnn't
phraso, "gono tho award wnv "
Musical nrt, from' tho tlmo of first
realistic, bns had nn abundance of

CLASSIFIED

Thrco Linos, Thrco Insertions, 25c.

iron BALK

fc.Acro TrnclH In 12 mllos of Port-
land. Flno fruit land nnd ctoso to
iuw olec'rlc lino und county road.
$750, $50 cash and $10 per month
Ilomoflookorn Information nuro.ui.
222 N. Commercial St., Salem. Or.

10-0-- tt

For Snli A first-clas- s IVj horso
power Mitchell gnsollno engine
with auto sparkor, both In good
coudltlon. Also 2 horse power
wntor motor. Knqulro nt Journal
olllco Immodlatoly, If you wish i

bargain. 10-20- -tt

I havo mndo money In Sulom. You
can do likewise $50.00 buys tho
ontlro buslnosB. Call on mo to-da- y.

Room North Coinmor- -

olnl atroot. J,-,,- H

For Bnl. Sovon-roo- m houso, nil
mo lorn convenloncoi, ono-hn- lf

block lnnd. For further particu-
lars call on mo mornings nt my
rosldonco, owl of car lino, south.
Mrs. aoo. II. Jonod. Phono 1181.

10-27-- tf.

j.r Sale lly own6r, good house,
barn, Bhod, row, horso, light
wagon and buggy; ton lots nil

feucod and cultivated; fruit traej;
corner Twopty-secon- d and Hyde.

Tumor Road. w

PhMIo Bnlt Tho Uncforslgned VIM

ml at imbllo auction, at the old
Flshor furm, hi mlla norta of
Chomnwn. Oro., on Friday, Oct.
30, 1008, beginning at 10 o'clook

n. m., tho tollow'uB property: fl

head horsos, 19 head milch cows,
4 stoors. 7 heifers. 18 kondy houe,
wagon, buggy nud all farm tools.
J, M. Forrest, ownor. 10-a7--

A flninll llouhft For sale at 1025 N
Cott strwt.

Wop Klft Ton shares ot Hlekery
nark preforred stock. Address
Drawer 518, Salem, Oron.

-tt

For Sale Ono spring wagon, one
Bocond-han- d rubbor-tlre- d buggy,

and two steol-tlre- d buggies. t
Fonnol, 803, N. Liberty.

10-28-- 3t

Serrioii j have one of tho bost end
largest vnrletloa ot any grown on

the coast and can furnish you
good etock and true to name. Send
for catalog. Qoo. L. Allen, Leba-
non. Or. ..JQl'y"10'

CJ Mu m j - .
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Lips White? Cheeks pule? BlesatMrTr
Consult your doctor.
Bad skin? Weak nerves? Losing flesh?
Consult your doctor.

digestion?
yur c or- -
no atortlot W publish J.O.ArtrCo..

Jrfiwvil. x.
landscapes, as, In tho earlier day,
they necessarily, woro. But ono can-
not help wondering at tho compara-
tively rarity In contomporary muBlc
of tho tono pbot of tho sea. Lawr-onc- o

Oilman In Hnrpor's.

13ASILY DEOipED.

This Question Should Jlo Answered
Easily by Salcni People.

Which is wiser to have . confN

denco In tho opinions of your follow- -

cltlzens, of peoplo you know, or do-po- nd

on statomonts mndo by utter
strangors residing In far-aw- ay

places? Head tho following:
W. J. Carlton, of 1446 Third St.,

Salem, Or., sayB: "Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I procured at Dr. Stono's
drug Btore, not only strengthened my
kidneys but thoy speedily removed
tho bnckncho and lameness. A rem
ody that nets with such prompt and
beneficial rontalts as Doan'B Kidney
Pills is worthy of nil confldonco. I
can conscientiously recommend them
to others for I know I never had any
mcdlclno of tho kind equal to thorn
for coring backache and kidney
trouble"

For wilo by all doalors. Prlco GO

contB. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
Stntos.

Itomombor tho name Doan's
and tnko no qther.

Loral Dater
Nov. 0. Registration closes for

city primary.
Monday Docombor 6. Registra-

tion closes for city election.
Docombor 7. City oloctlon.
Docombor 1-- 5. Fruitgrowers

mooting, Portland.
o

Cold Wcntlicr Advice.
to nil Is to bowaro of coughs and
colds on tho chost; as ncgloctcd they
rcndily lead to ponumonln, consump-
tion or othor pulmonnry troubles.
Just as soon a" tho cough nppoar."
tront It with Bnllord'o Iforohomnd
Syrup tho standard euro of Amorlra
Ubo ns directed porfectly harmlosi
A cure nnd provontlvo for nil dis-
eases of tho lungs.

Prlco 25c, 50c nnd $1.00 por bo-
ttle Sold by all dcnlnrs.

rri iu 1m Kino lou Han Ai.vm BougN

,, . .u.t .v. K.

ft

roil salt:.
Ono houso, 3 lots, good bnso- -

...u.u, ... ,,,.. imiii, IU..B1.
good now windmill, nil kinds of
fruit; clouo In. 2G0O.

(lood houso. flno wood house, i

stnblo, good well, forco pump, 3

lots. $2000. I

Oood houso, good Btnb1, tl

noros or land. $3700. !

liotiflo on 18th street, cor- -

nor lot. $050.
Clood 4 room houso, bnth, toilet,

pnntry, lot 75x175. Trece, $1300.
Good plnco with 12 .lots, small homo,

woll fenced, all kinds of fruit,
ono horw), ono good cow, 2 one- -'

horso wagons, 200 chickens. Ah :

for $1750.
3 cheap houses In Yow Park; homos

of all prices from $1000 to $1000.
81 aorcB. uood houso and barn, good t

woll. plenty of nil kinds of fruit. i

I'O cows, 0 hogs, 2 dozon chickens. J

good wagon, buggy and 2 horsus j

plow, harrow nnd Bomo othor fur- -

nlUiro. $80 por ncro.
80 noros 3 miles of Salem, 40 acrei

in xiiltlvntlnn. hnlnnpn In nasturo I

and tlmbor; $05 por acre.
3 10-ao- ro tracts from $1000 to

$2000.
30 acres, house, barn, orchard.

$3000.
01 MfAo P trfA Intifl m.fnA fimiAA.'-- " U".i ," ourn, fi uitu-i- u, o i.u.m.a, fc

cows, wagon, bugar harnojs,
plow, In ft. all the furniture on
the place, $6000.

30 acres all In timber an pnsturo
$1609.

Aad come ot th bot t tho rlrer
boWm land.

J. O. SHUI.X,
4M AUto W. Salenv Or.

DRAYMEN

,c,,"1,," y1;'Jr !T!l'i,i7
All KIIIUD l IIBUJIOI "UIR UUH
Farnlturo and pianos boxed ready
for sblnment. Prompt service la
our motto. Stand and office at
358 South Commercial street.
Phone 210. Residence Phone

" "
Wegcr ClierrlBgloB Pianos and

organs sold on easy torms; tele--
pboue 1187; 347 Commercial
Street, Sales, Oregon. tf

LIVKKV AND FEED STAnLHS

Livery and Fed aM Old Poot-att- ea

SteMea. at 2S4 JCrrv atrMt.
betweea Commercial and Kreat '

iraaBiB ua, ! at.
ib mMteet'UvvrtM'M tk after miftker. yrtU A fkm.

Ilatlitun Find in Saxony.
It was reasonable t osupposo that

In the Saxon part of the Erzgebli'go
and tho Flchtelgeblrge the Wonderful
now mineral may also bo found, since
Joabhlmsthal With Its waters of
strongest radlo-actlvlt- y Is situated so
closo to tho Saxon boundary. Prd-fo;s- or

Schlffner of tho Royal Mining
academy of Frloborg, was therefore
ordered to tnvc3tlgato tho physical
and chcmlcnl nnturo of all waters In
this corner of tho klngdbm and re-

port on his finds. Tho result now
published by direction of tho minis-
ter of finance moro than justifies tho
most sanguine expectations. Nearly
nil heads of water running" down tin
slopes of tho Flchtolgcblrge 'Showed
a considerable amount of radio-acti- v

ity. Far moro important Is however
tho strong activity of tho ore In tho
Vogtland as evident from tho drain-
age of the existing mines. At
OeorgenthnI In .tho deep adit called
Hlmmolfahrtsstollen wntor was dls- -

crtvorcd that surpassed tho strongest
Karlsbad spring by 25 per cent as
regards radlo-actlvlt- y. In order to
gunrnntco thnt these newly discover-
ed treasures of nature will bo used In

he interest of mankind, tho Saxon
government has rserved tho exploita-
tion of minerals and springs contain-
ing radium as a monopoly. It id,
however, understood that private dn
torprlso will also bo admitted If they
plodgo themselves to make tho prop- -

or fuso of tlio priviiogo so mat tno
wonderful mineral will servo medical
purposes In the first plnco. It wai
honed that this Bton of tho Saxon gov
ernment will also accolorato tho win
ning of radium from Its chief depos-
it at JoBchimsthnl or Austrian soil.
Already a few solectcd scientists of
various nrftlons havo been provided
by tho Austrian government with a
few milligrammes of radium for tholr
own experiments. Its future a large
clrclo will be accommodated, and the
wntors of Joachfmstahl will bo made
Useful for Bitch cures as aro indicated
by their radlo-actlv- o quality. Contl-not- al

Correspondence

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pill

A
For 25c

C. DftWZTT A CO.. Cltlcaao, Xl

SOLD IY ALL DEALERS

OUlt HAR17AIN3

$t800-Iirg- o twoHitory, eight-roo- m I

IOUB0 niodorn a 0Wf IhBl(l0
proporC.

,$4500 Vory hnndtomc, now( nlno- -
room lrouso, on Court ntrot, lot
laxinu, modern; hontod with
furuueo. A Iiai'ftnln.

$y,ooo a new mudnrn bungnlow,
Jut comploted, tlnoly
with modern conveniences. On
Court Htrott. A 3tinp.

$IB50 lilnch Two nowly built cot-
tages In Yow Park, mocfbrn.
N'otholug ohflnper in Salem.

$T2B0 Now hous and bnrn. very
Inrgo hpvoii rooms, woll built.
North Wilom.

?rt50 Now hotiBor six rooms, bath
nnd tonot, Boptlc Bowor, won built,
on A By hi in nvonuo.

T)t8 from $150 to $1000. Some In-sl- do

'ots nt $35CP.
FRTtOUSON A FISH Kit.

FOIt TtF.XT,

houso, barn. $10.

j
80Ino fruJti very bo,t Q. ML

$7.no Ton Acreti,
10 ncres on tho Portland Electric

cnr " o"P. (".
flO Acres $85 per Acre,

80 noroB of the very best land In tho
vnlloy on Howoll Prafrlo on main
road, beautiful location. Bnap.
Adjoining lnnd held at $125 por
ncro.

nouses.
Modern houso, 7 room, electric

lights, bath, tolhat, pantry, half
block, beautiful grounds, fruit,

We have a largo list of city proper--
iii--s mr anio. uombos nna lots.
$600 nivl up, Vacant lots $50 nnd
up. Call on

iiKfnrrEh t jnNTox.
R4t Btatfl Street. ttayne nnRdiuK

DARGAINS IN REATi ESTATE.
15 acros, good plastered

and papered house, bnrn, outbulll-tng- s,

fruit, etc. good home, inside
corporation, only 73000......., Kod h"". harn. fruits, etc .
in good location on good road, for
a few days. $1750.

Good plastered house, barn. 2
acres, all In fruit, Just out of Sa-
eom. This Is good land, good hora
Only $1300.

Also some of the best lots on Stato
street.

19 acres, one mllo ot good town and
school, on good road. Reed
house, barn, outbuilding, all kinds
ot fruits, to,, good wntor, good
house, only $2400.

Housej to rent, etc
If you nro looking for farms, or

houses, see
A. O. SMITH CO.,

. ..... . . .

k, 9mt Or.

The Origin of Fear.
Average mun would sooner face

a 250-poun- d human antagonist than
a 50-pou- dog which he could choko
to death In three mlnutos. I havo
soon a charging ram scatter half a
dozon men, any one of whom could
have mastered tho brute In a mo-

ment, nnd not ono of whom was, In
ordinary matters, a cowara. mere
are Instances on record of men who,
with tholr baro hands, havo held nnd
baffled an ugly bull, but It wusonly
tho pressure of grim necessity that
taught them their powers. Put a
man ngalnst an nnlmnl, and the man
looks around for weapons or sup-nnr- t.

whether ho needs them or not.
There was a tlmo when he did. For
man, today the most lordly or ani-
mals, was once well .nigh tho most
humble of thorn all. Ho has como
up put of a state In which fear was
tho normnl. condition 01 oxisionco;
fear of vlolenco, of tho dark that
gave opportunity for vlolenco fenr of
falling, of animals of bolng alono.
And Into tho plastic gray colls of our
brains are stamped theso ancient ter-
rors; a living record of the upward
climb of man. Tho baby shows this
rocord most clearly. In him the
prints of heredity arc not yot ovor-lai- d

by tho tracks of use and cus-
tom; and therefore In him wo may
most easily read our past history.
He Is our ancestory as truly as he Is
our rolncnrnatlon, and his every
shrinking gosturo and frightened cry
nro .chronlclos of the younger world,
tales of the age of fear. They ton
of tho days when man was not the
mnstor of the earth, nor oven a high-
ly considered cltlzon of tho snmo,
but a runaway subject of tho meat-eatin- g

monarch whoso scoptor was
tooth and claw; a humble pleblnn In
tho presonco of tho horned nnd
hoofed aristocrats of woods and
Holds. They speak of the nights
when our linTry sire? crouched in
tfir forks of trees nnd whlmnored
softly nt tho dark: whimporod Tm-can- se

tho dark hold so many ene-
mies; whlmpored 'softly lest those
piiemles should hear. Gcorgo L.
Knnpp In LIpplncott's.

. o

Moro Than Enomrli Is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mnturo man

or woman needs Just enough food to
ropnlr tho wasto ami supply enorgy
nnd body heat. TTio habftnal con-
sumption of moro food" than fs neces-
sary for these purposes Is tfro prlmo
cnuso of stomach traublos, rheuma-
tism and disorders of tho kidneys. If
troublod with indfgrst'on, revise
your diet, let ronson mid not nppo-tlt- o

control' nnd tako n few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomaclr and LIvor
Tnblots nnd you will soon' bo nil right
again. For snlo nt Dr. ston'o drug
store.

Playground nnd Itf Roys.
Thnt playground' nnd public recrc- -

atlonal facIl'tliN havo a vory groat
influence In diminishing Jnvonllo de
linquency Is n proposition In support
,of which countless opinions nnd in
stances nro brought 'orwnrd. Tho
rn'o of Tonv or .Top who consod to bo

l.OIlOIuS

Cftrpciiters I'nion X. loan Local
Union No. 1005 of Cnrponten nna
Joiners of America meet over Snt-urd- ny

evening at 7r30 p. m.- - In
Hearst hall, 420 State 3treot
A. W. Dennis. Roc. SOc.

Forojitpw of Amerirn Court Sher-
wood', ForcBtorB, No. 19. Moots
Saturday night In Ilolman hall,' Stnto- - street. Wnl(To Miliar, C. R.
J. C, Porn, flpnnclftl sfcrotnry.

ifcontrl Lodge No. in, K. of P.
iisitu iiiiii in iiuiwaii uiuuh., cur

nor State nnd Liberty strootB,
Tuoodny of ench week at 7;30 p.
m. Oscar Johnonr C. C; E. U
Anderson. K. of R. nnd 8.

Modem AVoodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Cnmp No. 524 G. Moots
every Thursday evonlng- - nt 8
o'clock In Ilolman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Turner, clerk,

Wootlim-- n of World Sfeot every Fri-
day night nt 7:30, In ilolman hnll.
E". Lupton, C. C; P Ti. Frazler,
Clerk.

Llfcvoln Annuity Union Slclc, acci-
dent and pension insurance; $2,-000- ,0

pledged; every claim paid.
Good agents wanted. J. H. C,
Montgomery, mtpremo orgnulzor.
Box 432 Salem, Oregon R. R.
Ryaa secretary. 546 Stabs street.

FOR RENT.
if .Am Tract Good" house and barny

wolf wntor, somo fruit, Tory beat
of soil.

$730 --Ten Acre.
10. acres on the Portland Electric

car ltne. Snap $750.
80 Acre $8B Per Acrt

80 acros of of the very best land in
tho valley on Howoll Prairie on
main road, beautiful location.
Snap. Adjolnlne land hold at $125
yer aero.

DTOHSM,

Modern house, T rooms, electric
lights, bath, toilet, pantry, half
block beautiful grounds, fruit.

We havo a largo lot of city proper--
ties for sale. Houses and lots,
$600 and up. Vacant lots' $50
and up.

To Exrlmnee.
(If you wish to trade your city pro

perty for country property see us.
Wo havo a largo list ot exchanges
Call on

BECIITEIj & MINTON,
311 Stato St. nayne nulldlng

O. F. MASON BOX CO.
347 Millar St, femvgalea, maa- -. .'... m n .ij

(mlt dryer aeeeeeerle. PkeM" . Tr umn mate fatloilieJ,"ir,V4 " '' hbxwb, rwiie

rT"-4- " ' " "SWS, VTV'

UMdvImI! uL.ii..ln.L.lllllj1i,ili(.,., ;. ,i rl1C iiniMil I
ALCOHOL 3 PFAl cpnt

Uic Siomiicfw mulBoMtlgor

Promolcs DigeslionOfcHarl

nb 4 ncsstinaii'saontaiiuiicMw

mi OpiunuMorphlnc norMiacnL
NQT NARCOTIC.

mimw ...

JZxfaofOMDc&UAUJIlltiEl

mi
rpjuo
hwa J.3. 1'mkrd- -

WJ&t'il Y&vndtlami I
tlJUWli

Apcrfect Remedy for ConiBf
I IOH , OOIU OlUllkB-lltWli- " I !,.

FjHTy fci

J3S&7
FacSiraSr Signature of

ism
iffl NEW YORK.ixur i

SI..Ounrantccd.unrill

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

a neighborhood problem when the
plnjgraund was opened, Is known to
tho social' worker In nlmost evory
city which lias a playground'. And
tho almost unanimous opinion of
Judges, probation jifllcorB, neighbor-
hood pollcomou mid oxporloncvd bo-cl- al

obsorvors satlsfl03 us llutt tho
jilaypround goon far toward solving
tho gunural problem of Juvenile

After careful study of
tho records of tlio Chicago Juvonllo
court, ovor a term of years, divided
by wards, It appoars that a small
park neighborhood recrentlon cen-
ter such n? thoso on tho south sldo
of Chicago, enn bo expected to-- bo
colncldont with a 2S'$ por cent do-crea-

of dollnnuency within a rnditn
of ono-hn- lf .mllo. conditions of tho

MISOEliLANltOUS

Cement Work Concrete walks, sop
tlo tanks, comont floors nnd fouu
dattons. Estimates furnished ami
all, work guaranteed. J. P. Vetch, I

328 Ma7lou Btreotr. PiJone C08. j

Salem C&4 Markets The flnoit cuts,
of monts nt tho ?owoqt prlcps. My
phono 370, 173 S: Commercial 3C.
P. W. Rteyoltz, Prop. ..

154-l- p Fiindslietl Free of Charge By J

,Latham Hand Company, 478 Stat
Btroet, phono No. 149. Parties
wanting; help pJonse call at oCIco
or phono ua. Also have cows for
salo.

0110110 Work Cot my prices on
BtdowuKtc, curbs, spotlc tanks and
coment work of any kind. All
work gun'ranUed first class. M.
Ward, 2378 Maplo Ave., Hlghlaod
Phono- - 509. July2."4vtf

Carpenter Caa do all kinds of
rough and Insula work. Anything
from repairs to contracting. A. C.
Drew, 1390 North 17th street.

9-

voget Lumber and 6"uel Co. Lum-

ber .shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prlcea and
prompt doUveriea. One bloc eatt
of Sv P. passenger depot. Phone
198. ' -tf

Ilutte Wiwaeeotlf Fine wines,
liquors aid cigar. We handle
ta celebrated Kellog gani Castle
walskle. Cool and refresbmg be
constantly ei draught. Souta
Co Earner clal street.

Mbw EIbw WellerPlanlsi. Appolat-Rion- ta

can be made for lessons ev-

ery afternoon from 2 t 4 o'clock.
Classes In Dunning Method Tues-
days, Fridays and Saturdays. 695
North Liberty street. Phone 1351

9-- 2 8- -

iLost Friday morning between 554
N, Liberty street and Oregon
Nursery office, a Bmall gold watch
with Initials L. D. D. on case.
Finder leave at Journal office.

10-24-- 8t

PLTJMDERS

Theo. M. Darr Plumbing, kot water
and steam heating anq tianiag,
164 Commercial street. FfooM
Mala 192.

M. J. F4mI-- FlHmWa, steam ad
son Attlag. gweooeeor to Kaec
MArky. '215" Cemmecelal etreet

ylWIi --n 17.

CASTOR

THE WANT ADS ARE READ BY EVERYBODY
DEPARTMENT

For Weak
Kidneys

Week's
Trial

AVegetabtePrcpflnnlonlbrAs-simllalinSihcRwdantlRcdiia-lin-

Worms.UMrvuistonsJO'cnsB-iicssomlLossorStEK-

is!aalaaici
i he Kind Yoa

Always Bought

Bears the !

Signature
Jf t mi

m w .IB'
of

vA ForOnt

Thirty Yearsj

CASTOI
THCCTfirUHaHMIIT,lwtH "!

'neighborhood In other rcipwn
mnlnlnit stnlllo. To nrnrU. .
bntlon district with adeqwtt pUjH

cikicb is coincident wim a ruhtii
1m dbllnqtwncy of f roar. 23 pw
to 70 nor cent, or 44 nerwnuu
avorngo. in nddltlon, ow t ti
largo nron tho email parks Ima
tondenev to decreaio (fcllnnoni i:

nor rent. It It rlnar (nn IV. (U
sldoi provontlng dellnqitsqr, 111

liiajKiuunn great incraifj
ciinnr'es innt a paroiea dot wu e

tinui" on gwid behavior --Allu f
DurnB, In ClmrltlH and ttt C

monu. j

nnWKt'. T.IMtn Ptrlr Plur, lb I

famous little liver pfflt m lndrucclsts

IITC'Wj F.STMK FflK SUi

NOTE

I THESE
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